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William B. Hart a Major in Judge Advocate's Department in V

A Semincckly Letter Touching on the Washington Doings
- 1

ofMWashington Mrs. George Fales Baker to Give Ball
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TTAVE you heard that William Hart, of
Rosemont, the one who married Nina

Justice, has been given a commission ns
1,3 N major In the Judge advocate's department

and Is to be located at Washington during
me war. Stevens Heckscher, too, of Strnr-for-

was made a major a few weeks ago.
He Is also In the Judge advocate's depart'
rhent. Hill Hart Is a brother of Mrs. Led-yar-

Heckscher and Tommy Hart, ou
know, who married Margaret Newbold In
May of this year. Ledyard Heckscher and
Stevens Heckscher are cousins, hut thcro
1st of course, no connection between Mr.
Hart and Mr. Heckscher.

Stacy Lloyd Is another man who lives
on .the Main Line who h.n been recently
made a major In the judec advocated de

partment. He has been at It for some time
and I understand Is In Fiance now. But
one hears so many nimott these days one
can never be sure about the reports'. I

don't mean about the being made mujois:
Iff, that's sure; but that Major Lloyd has gone

to France I am not certain.

little debutante of the futureANOTHER among lis. The Hamilton
Dlsstons hac a little daughter. She was
born on Monday In Chestnut Hill. Mrs.
Disston was Jessie Williamson, ou know,
a daughter of Doctor Williamson, of Wil-

mington and later Chestnut Hill. Hamil-

ton Dlsston is an cnblgn In the navy and
Is at Key West at present.

And small Anglir Dukos Jr. has a new
brother for a second son was born this
week to Mr. nnd Mrs. Duke. Ami tur
'rlend Tony Bkldle Is once more a it rami --

rather, for ou remember Mrs Dtik.' was
pretty Cordelia Blddle, whose wedin,r in
Holy Trinity Church some three ,e.iis aso,
was a pi cat social event.

Cordelia is only twenty-on- e now but sho
Is a devoted little mother despite liar, youth,
ard Is ever so happy in her married life.

SPEAKING of the navy, did you know
George Fales Baker,- - who Is

so interested In the Navy Auxiliary of the
Red Cross, Is giving a large ball this week
at Spring Lake at the Sussex and Essex (I
dont" know which comes first In that hotel's
'.name, Sus or Es). It's to be very elaborate

rd the proceeds are to go for the Red
Cross. Mrs. Baker is a splendid worker
and has taken a lively Interest In the aux-
iliary. Sho Is on the committee of the
Independence Square Auxiliary of the Red
Cross and is chairman of the Navy Aux-
iliary there.

All i the members of that committee, by
the way, wort strenuously. Mrs. Clinton
Rogers Woodruff spent a number of morn-
ings there in the winter and Mrs. Fred
English has charge of wool and Is vice
chairman of the auxiliary and is most de-

voted there. Do you remember how stun-
ning she looked In the Liberty Loan
parade when she led the auxiliary, 400
strong, In the march. Mrs. Beldlng is
another Indefatigable worker, who until
It was decided to close the rooms for the
day on Saturdays in the summer came in
very Saturday and remained at the desk

In charge of affairs for the day.
And for the. last few days, In spite of

the Intense heat, Mrs. George Lorimer,
who is chairman, has spent the entire day,
from 9 until 5, down there making dress-

ings and directing the work until Mrs. Mc-Ora- th

comes down to take charge the end
of the week.

So you see these good ladles are not
only good executives, butthey know how
to make the dressings themselves and they
do them, too.

of the. latest things to do for the
soldiers and sailors Is to take them

along In your car. Now, of course, the
actual taking them In Is not new, for many
people have done that for ages; but the

'new thing about it is the sign which comes
4 and which you paste on the back or side

window of your car.
It has a white background and has a

narrow red and white stripe and then a
broader blue stripe around the edge. And
la blue and red letters it reads: Soldiers
and Sailors. A seat In this car for you.
Hold up your hands. I will stop.

So, you see, there is no room for mis-

understanding. The soldier or sailor need
only hold up his hand to be taken along
in the loveliest limousine In the city. We
all try to do our bit, you see, even if, as
in Nancy's case, we only have a "Brill"

HE HAD gone to a training camp, nat-
urally tome distance away, and so

maybe that was the reason she was
so sweet to the postman and always
insisted upon opening the door her-
self when he came. She did get letters,
too, and In them were weird descriptions
of all the new things he was doing to
learn how to be a soldier. And In between
several of these accounts was one little
phrase which wasn't exactly a hint, but
stilt It might be one. Jl was: "Do you
remember that good fudge that used to be
your specialty? I surely do." Now, of
course, he didn't Just ask her to send him
some, but the chances were he would be
tickled to death If she did make it for htm.

At least so bhe thought right away, and
she also thought:

''Poor boy! He doesn'tget many sweets,"
and naturally after that bhe Jumped up
and said, "I'll make him some right away."
So she did, and I wish he could have seen
her 'making It, for her little blue gingham
apron was most fetching, you must know;"
"nd she J"iiked charmmgly domestic as'
she stirred the fudge and beat It ener-
getically and poured It out.
1 Well, It turned out to be the most de-

licious creamy stuff she had ever seen
or1 tasted (she Just took one piece, because
t looked so good she simply HATTA).

After that she packed It In a box and
hunted all around for a piece "of tissue
paper to put on the top so that the candy
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and precious quality, foresight). She
finally found a piece, tucked it hurriedly

) nand then wrapped the box up and sent
"t . It off with a smile at the thought of how
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for It certainly was good," she remarked
to herself with satisfaction,

That was some time ago, and quite re-
cently ho came down to see her. There
was, of course, a good-lookin- dish of her
"specialty," and she couldn't Just under-
stand why he should chuckle and exhibit
other signs of Irrepressible mirth as he
took a piece. She wanted to know what
tho Joko was. He tried to look as If there
wasn't nnv, and, of course, failed hope-
lessly, for there was one, so finally he
gasped:

"You know that fudge you sent me7"
(There couldn't have been anything funny
about that, she thought. I tasted It my-
self.) "Well, I didn't like to tell you when
I wrote and thanked you for It, because It
seemed kind of mean nfter you had gone
to so much trouble to mako it. In fact
I wasn't ever going to tell you, but"
nnd here he went off Into another gleeful
spasm "there had been camphor balls
somewhere very near that tlssuor1 paper
you had tucked In on top, and er the
fudge was slightly camphorated" he fin-

ished with a snort. "But," he added, "I
ate It anyhow.'' NANCV WYNNE.

Social Activities
A marriage of interest in this city and

Newton Center, Mas., will be that of Miss
Dorothy Ilrewer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Foster Brewer, of Newton Center,
Mass, and Hnslgn David Watts Tlhbott,
V. S. N., son of Mr and Mrs. n. F. Tlbbott.
of 131 West Trice street, Oermantown, at 4

o'clock on Saturday, August in. nt the First
Church In Newton Center. Mls Rrevvcr will
have her cousin, Mrs. Frederick M. Tlbbott,
ns matron of honor, and the best man w ill be
Mr Frederick Tllibntt. brother of the bride-
groom. Ensign Tlbbott. who l now at An-

napolis, Md., Is a graduate of the CI-i- s of
HI" at Princeton, nnd has been abroad for

"a year on the U. S. S Corsair, which was a
private jacht presented to the Government
by Plerpont Morgan. Miss Brewer Is a
graduate of Wclleslcy. Class of ISIS.

Lieutenant Thomas Newhall, U. S. N R.
F who has been stationed Jn the north of
Scotland on transportation duties, returned
yesterday to spend a furlough with his
family nt The Old Tlace, their home in
Radnor

Mrs. Austin S. Heckscher, .of New York,
who has taken a house In New Canaan,
Conn., for the summer. Is vlsltlrig her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Richard S. Newbold, for a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs James D Wtn-or- . Jr.. and
children, of Rosemont. will leave on Thurs-
day to spend four weeks in Magnolia, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Curtin arc motoring
through New England.

Mr. and Mrs. Truxton Hare, of Radnor,
spent the last week-en- d at Cape May.

Mr. and Mrs P. Williamson Roberts will
return to Bella Vista, their place at Villa-nov- a,

after spending a week at tho Chelsea
in Atlantic City.

Mrs. Henry Tetlow, 2d, of Newhall street.
Germantown, Is receiving congratulations on

the birth of a daughter, yesterday. Mrs.
Tetlow will be remembered as Miss Kather-ln- e

Sexton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex-

ander Sexton. Ljeutenant Tetlow is in r ranee.

v
Mrs. W. L. Phillips-an- her son. George

Phillips, are spending some time at w

N, J.

Miss Elizabeth Almy, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Walter A. Almy. will spend August
at a girls' camp at North Water Gap. Pa.

Dr. and Mrs. Jesse H. Brown and their
family leave the early part of August for
Princess Anne. Md., where they will spend
some time.

Mrs. Howard W. Read and her daugh-

ter. Miss Sue Read, are visiting relatives in

Baltimore, Md. Miss Elizabeth Read Is

spending August at" Camp Wlnnahkee, on

Lake Champlaln.

Miss Josephine Frame has returned from
a trip to Maine.

Miss Beatrice Summers and Miss Nellie
D. Weber, of Tioga, who are tho guests of
Mrs A. S. L Doughty, of Mount Holly,
N. J wilt assist at the Hostess House at
Camp Dlx during their visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Roberts. Jr., of G328

Angora terrace, have left for Lake George.
Mrs. Roberts will be remembered as Miss
Leah Florence Conway. Mr. Roberts Is

principal of the Girls' Hancock bchool, at
Twelfth street and Falrmoujit avenue.

Miss Virginia HuiTie7of 191! West Dau-

phin and showerstreet, gave a musicale
last evening at her home In honor of Miss
Kmrna Ada Campbell, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Harry Campbell, of West Lrle
avenue, whose marriage to Mr. Stanley Al-

fred Brown will take place on Saturday.
Among the guests were Miss Aija Snlvely,
Miss Edna Marian Lindner, Mrs. Clarence
O'Brlert, Mrs. Howard Abbott, Mrs. Henry
Schultz, Mrs. Charles Hopklnson, Miss Ella
Abbott, Miss Clara Abbott, Miss Violet Wil-

liams, Mrs. 1. D. MacNaul, Miss Mabel An-

dreas, Miss Mlna Newlands, Miss Mary New-land- s,

Miss Edith Carr, Miss Allison Ranckr,
Miss Lillian Gordon, Miss Helen Kberbach,
Miss Josephine Eberbach, Miss Elsie Ulrich,
Miss Miriam. Hume and Mrs. Maher.

Mr and Mrs. John M. Horrocks, of 6647
Ridge avenue, Roxborough, have announced
the marriagH of Mrs. Horrocks's sister. Miss
lietslo M. Dutton, to Dr. Harold Boyd, a
lieutenant, in the United States medical

corps, on Tuesday evening, July 16,
at their home by the Rev. Dwlght, C. Hanna,
t. D , of the LeVerlngton Presbyterian
Church. Lieutenant and Mrs. Boyd returned
from their wedding trip and are at home at'Edgemont, N. J, Lieutenant Bojd is sta-
tioned at Camp Merrltts

Dr. and Mrs. S. H. Guilford, of Lans-down- s,

are visiting, Mr. and Mrs. Priestly In
Pittsburgh, From there they will motor
with them to Glen Haven, N. Y where they
have their summer home.

Mrs. C, W. R. Smith has returned to Lans-
downe from a visit in Massachusetts.

Mrs. John B. Crawford and her daughters,
Miss. Louise Crawford and Miss Dorothy
Crawford, have returned to Lansdowne from
a vUlt to Ocean City,

Mr and-Mr- Albert Wunderllch, of Lans-
downe, hae received news of the safe ar-
rival overseas of their son. Lieutenant Clin-
ton Wunderllch.

Miss Elizabeth C. Davis, of Lansdowne,
Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. H'., P. Malllson, for-
merly of Lansdown, In Cleveland, O."

Mr. Jack Scatchard, of Chelten avenue
and Muegrave street, Germantown, has re-

turned to his summer home in Opean City,
after spending a few-day- s In this city.

Dit and Mrs, Joseph D. Selberling have
returned from Mount Pocono, where they
spent several days with their son. Mr, James
Belberllngt and their daughter, Ms Edlthl
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Mr.. Henry p. Palton and Mrs. Theodore
Cape May on Saturday for Ihc benefit of

LANSDOWNE ACTIVE

IN DRIVE FOR NURSES

Woman's Committee of National
Council of Defense Has

Charge of Campaign

Lansdowne Is taking an active part In the
drive for nurses for the United States
student nurse reserve, which was begun on
Monday. The enrollment work Is In charge
of the eleventh division of the women's
committee of the National Council of De-
fense, nnd Mrs. Thomas G. Cooper .md
Mrs. Samuel L Kent are at the head of It
In Lansdowne. Mrs Allen R Hopper, Mrs
James Gallagher and Mrs. Edwin l Gr.mley,
who are all graduate nurses, are on fie en-
rollment committee. Women between the
ages of nineteen and thirty-fiv- e arc being en-
rolled for a two-- ) ear training course, nfter
which they will either servo ns graduate
nurses abroad or In the hospitals over here

There Is an Mirolhhent booth at tho Red
Cross headquarters, and one at the Twentieth
Century Club on Monday nights, both In
charge of women In the town who have
volunteered their services for this purpose
Theie Is also a four-minu- speaker at the
moving picture show nt the club on Monday
nights, and every one is doing his best In-

dividually for the success of the campaign.

Mrs Joel B Davis nnd her family nre
spending the summer at Beach Haven, N J.

Mrs. Walter G White and her daughters,
Miss Emily White and Mlhs Muriel White,
nre spending the summer at Ocean City.

Mr and Mis Harry Bloodsworth and
their family will spend the month of August
at Ocean Clt, where they have taken a
cottage.

Mr. and Mrs William McCoach and their
daughter. Miss Helen McCoach, will spend
the month of August nt Atlantic City

Mr and Mrs. Thomas II Sanders are
spending the summer at Atlantic City

Mr. Walter Webb is spending
several weeks with Mrs. R. W. Dawson at
Unlontovvn, Pa.

.Mrs. Henry S Barker has returned from
a visit to her sister, Mrs Edward V. H.
WllKie, in the Poconos.

Mr. and MrH Thomas G. Cooper are on a
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Milrhell Hasting', of this rit, who are actively
the parish funds of the Epiiropal Church of

I'alton will assist the worker

trip thmiigh the Middle West They will
visit Cleveland, several points on the Great
Lakes; and Culver. Ind , whero their son,
Mr Gordon Cooper, who Is now at a bovs
Camp at Susquehanna, Pn.,cxpects to enter
the military academy In the fall

Mrs Helen Apgar Is visiting friends In
Cortland, N. Y.

Dr John B Davis has returned from
a trip to Canada

Mrs. Frank Bnstlck has returned from avllt to Norfolk, Va., where her bon, Mr.
Frederick Bostlck, Is stationed

Mrs Horace Farnunv Grimth is also at
Wlldwood, N. J.

METHODISTS TO RAISE

FUND OF $80,000,000

Centenary Commission Pians lo
Put Foreign and Home Mis- -

sions on Efficient')' Basis

file Joint (Vntpimrt ('nmmior.u .

'Bn"n"b ,1',plopal. Church '' " Pledge
I, '"""" ""ring ine nect Ave jears to puttho work of Its foreign and home missions
mi elllcleiic) basis

The Itev. i: i; Illeh.irdson district super-
intendent of Urookljn Noith District. Newvoik Last Confeicme, will present theStewardship C.ntenary plans, and explainthe "drive" nt a conference litre on August

Tile $80,0(10,000 sum has lmrn r, ,1 na
tho result of t,elentlfleal! prepaied estimates '
"ii inn minimum amount which would meet
the pressing needs In eui.li field h'everal
cars ago in preparation for the ctntenarj,

dualled qui.stlonnaiies were sent out to Hil
financial committees In chatge nf each mls-bli-

area These questionnaires were filled
In by the men on the spot, and weie subject
to review and the O K of the bishop in
charge of cich .ilea

They were then bent back to a central
financial committee which went over them
carcfull, comparing them, and making any
changes and cuts possible The net result
was the decision to pledge $80,000,000.

The centenary ivlll culminate In a week's
celebration in Columbus, O, In June, 1919.
A pageant will give a dramatic picture ot
the status of Methodist missions all over the
world The most prominent missionaries
and speakers In the Methodist Church will
gather to tell of their work.
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interested in llie bazaar lo be held in
the Advent. Matter Henry HazIehurM

SWARTHMORE CITIZENS.

FELICITATE PRESIDENT

Say Wilson Has Written New
Declaration of Inter-

dependence

President WIso Is said to have written a
"new- - declaration or Interdependence for allmankind" In a resolution adopted bj thecitizens of Swarthmore and forwarded to thenation's Chief i:ecutlve todav

Swarthmore Is Intensely Ioal and Is out.spoken In Its approval of thecourse, not only In urging Congress 11clare war on Germany, but n using an fhe
resources of the country to defeat the bocheTen per com of Swarthmore',,
In he service of Uncle Sam. while

voters
90

are
nerrm0f.,,h.MT1are enthlatlc- - supporters orneln,7t"""'S nRalnst ,he

a community war councilformed In was
Patriotism

" " ""i"1""5 .,w,r ork. arouse--1,., now n slacUtterances! foohodlng d pVo'Sne
A special vigilance .nmm7.,l. wl.T, ZTtthose suspected of Proerman ean ng and
authorities

MrBr o M II, nn
The message to the President follows- -

The people of Swarthmore. ',his evening In a communityValdoUc '?v
ce. the first of a series of vvcek.lv earh"ngs. In which every organisationborough -r- eligious, civic, social educalonal and patrlotlc- -ls

Is our common thought that I'TJadopt and send to the ? ..!
United States an "if "oyal y tohim and to our country

Our community Is one In spirit There i.no voice heard among us excent .
of sincere patriotism and o ,v t'S
devotion to the holy emprise In "hfchAmerica Is at pr.esent engagednroud of tho nr,r, ,u.. "' ar
taking in the cause' of vvod" VeXf'and

tlo and thatlou have vrrn'rTnmankind newnjHH v. wi imercie- -
i'V.ucui.L--

. uur own highest and truest ntlments we find expressed in vour .dresses
GUe. Cnreseried Support

remains only to say that thismunltv (n fj,itn .hi. .......
to unreservedirwilh1 you'ln'W?v?tlon of the world service
have entered. Our T? arml?
goods, our lives--all that we.are aTd our
and are capable of becoming-- are "mirVlv'at your command for the support thtorighteous war. Ten per cent of our votinepopulation already militarynaval.unlform prepaidWe are lyou to the end. Although we live In a

peace-lovin- g nefrhborhWseek no peace that cotpes short of breakingcompletely and forever the power of Pen. "blan militarism, thus Insuring forkind Justice and liberty and an abuZrpeace.
In gratitude to God for your leadership

in our nation and for your powr to ,erpret our be?f selves, we subscribe ourselvesIn sincere loyalty and in readiness for anysacrifice or service.
The message to tho boys In service Is

met in the largest mm
loving greetings to her boys who w ear theunuorin ot our country.

jne nrst or n series of ttLt..mnnltv natt-lntl- Dp.-l- j , ccm- -
Tji ' -- - ; uon nonor to oursoldiers and sailors Met with us as soeelalguests are the fathers and mothers andfamilies ot our sons )n the service. By thismeans we seek to show our esteem andsympathy for the home folk who hIVe

given their best to our country We standwith them In sincere fellowship, read v toserve them In any possible way. in nmofof our appreciation of their patriotism andof the distinction they have conferred unonour community.
Those Left Behind Are 8f.In this message to our sons In the serv-

ice we speak first of their dear ones 'athome that the bos may be reassured con.cernlng them Whatever Swarthmore cando In the stead of the boys" w ho have eonewill be gladly done.
To our absent soldiers and sailors 'ecan only say that they are dally n m,rthoughts and In our prayers. They arethe stars In the service flag which proudlyfiles at the gateway to our borough Unonour community they have conferred thehighest possible honor. Our good name sin their keeping, and we are confident thatthey will continue to acquit themselves

with valor and nobll(ty. Week after weekas part of our national anthem, we sing:
Send them safe home again,

God tave our men, ,
Keep them victorious,
patient and chivalrous.
They are so dear to us,

God save our men.
We have today read aloud, In public thepeople standing the while, the roll of a'll ofjour names, with the latest Information as

to your work and station. Now we send to
you, wherever ou are. in training camp
on duty In the States, aboard ship or In
France, this message of prde and fellow- -
ship and loyalty Your friends 'and neigh-
bors are with you In spirit and in devo-
tion and In patriotism. When the victory
bells of the firehouse call us to prayer at
noon every day for you that our pet
tltlous first 'arise. God bless, you all and
make .you sopdsoldlers of our country aud

( fitgfbStiriffrr-rrAt- t

By J. Hampton Moore

Washington, July 31.
QJUGOESTrtJNS with regard to taxation
O flow steadily into Washington during
the consideration of the new revenue bill,
and some of them are worth while.

Congressman Louis T. McFndden. of
Pennsylvania he Is from Canton, Brad-
ford County, and so near the New
York line a'to he In closer touch with the
magnntes up there than most Phlladel-phlan- s

has been sending nlong some origi-
nal Ideas. Mr McFadden Is n banker hut
he starts out with the suggestion that "the
heaviest taxes should lest upon those who
are profiting greatly by the conditions
arising out of tho crisis," and he Insists
that "nonproducers and parasites living
on the wealth cieated by others In either
this or former generations without pro-

ducing anything themselves should be
made to pay for their Idleness or nonpio
ductlveness." But he places" bank oheckH
nnd banking activities in the same class
with the tools of the workman who pro-

duces and distributes nil the forms of
wealth needed for the security of the Com-

monwealth, and expresses the opinion that
it would "be Just as reasonable to tax the
hammer and the saw of the carpenter the
pipe wrench of the plumbei, the plow of

the faimer, the lathe of the machinist or
any tool used by the artisan or producer,
ns It Is to tax the hank check, for the i n

that nil of them are simply a means
of achlev Ing a valuable and desirable thing,
the production and tho distribution of

wealth."

S SOMS-COHE- who is well
DR. to Phlladelphlans ns a thinker
upon economic subjects, also presents
some Interesting views. He holds that the
people should provide without stint the
necessary means to bring the war to a v

conclusion; but, he adds, "Indis-

criminate and multifarious taxation Is

undesirable, since It provokes resentment
nnd produces Inequalities." The doctor
then sets up two canons of taxation, as
follows:

First. That the tax should not readily

be evaded.
Second. That the tax should be equltabls

distributed; that Is. that its incidence upon
Individuals should be In pioportlon to the
benefits that they receive from the State

Doctor Soils-Cohe- n further contends that
while the public may not be ready for the
single tax, a moderate tax might bo levied
upon "the value of unused and Inadequate-
ly used land In the United States," which
he thinks would produce at least

prohibition has gone over for sixWAR or so, but t lie war revenue
question has not. The Pennsylvania State
Chamber of Commerce, which has been in-

vestigating the subject, is taking the prob-

lem up with Washington. It suggests the
possibility of an Increase ot other taxes

THOUSANDS OF VOICES

IN PATRIOTIC CHORUS

War-Cam- p Community Service to

Launch Liberty Sing at
Willow Grove

Liberty Sings as a national "wln-th'-wa-

measure will be launched at Willow- - Grove

Park tonight, when thousands of Phlladel-

phlans will participate In the first cltj-wid- c

patriotic songfest of the kind, under tne aus-

pices of the War Camp Community Service

Wasslll I.eps, who has heen training sing

leaders In all sections, will direct the affair
Professional tololsts participating in

program will be Florence Easton.
dramatic soprano or the Metropolitan Opera

Company, and her husband, Francis
tenor, of the Chicago Opera Com-pan- y

whose fame Is known the world over.
While In Philadelphia they will be the guests
of Mrs. I T Stotesbury, member of the
Liberty Sing Commission, who has contrib-
uted largely to the success of the movement
Two hundred and fifty trained Liberty Sing

leaders, who have pledged themselves to
promote "singing for victor,' will lead

song festival from the stage of the
music pavilion at the park under the direc-
tion of Mr Leps and accompanied bv his
orchestra. Ten thousand voices will take Up

the refrains of the songs as they are
launched.

Following the overture from "Rohesplerre,"
Miss Easton will open the song program with
a solo, "When the Bovs Come Home" Then
the Liberty Sing leaders will sing three
verses of the 'Battle Hjinn of the Re-

public," the entire assembly Joining In the
chorus, following with two verses of 'Over
There."

Albert N Hoxle, sing of the League
Island Navy Yard, will conduct the next two
selections, "The Long, Long Trail " the verses
of which will be rendered by Susanna Her-cu-

and "What Will You Po to Help the
Boys?" Rendering the verses as a solo and
leading the audience in the rhorus John F

Braun director of community singing of the
State Community of Public Safety, will sing
"La Marseillaise" and "Keep the Home Fires
Burning."

The duet from the first act 'of "Madam
Butterfly" will be sung b Miss Easton and
Mr Maclennan, following which W Warren
Shaw a noted Philadelphia musician, now

a sing leader for the Y M C A . w III con-

duct "Marching Through Berlin," which will

be given in public on this occasion for the
first time. Mr Shaw composed the words and
music of this song.

After a tenor solor, "The Warrior," by Mr
Maclennan, the sing will close with the ren-

dition of the "Star Spangled Banner "

BREAK WAR CHEST PLEDGE

Several Thousand Will Be Marked "Delin-

quent" if Pajment U Not Made

War Chest officials announced to'day that
several thousand subscribers of the War
Chest will be marked "delinquent" If they

do 'not pay their first allotments now, as
they promised Nearly 95 per cent of the
300,000 Philadelphia subscribers have already
paid the July quota. August
payments fall due lomorrotv.

It was said that If any considerable num-

ber of subscribers do not make their pay-
ments, (he war welfare organizations, which
are the beneficiaries of the fund, will be
handicapped In their efforts among soldiers
and sailors.

Mrs. Pankhurst in Kensington
Mrs. Eminellne Pankhurst will speak this

attejnoon ,at a meeting of the Kensington
district pt the Council of National Defense,
which will be held" at 2:30. o'clock in tho
V ..tl, vt u.
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if prohibition Is enacted. The mentY4rKj
Illicit distilling is nlso referred"toV. Jlkjfe .ris
untune oi ino outte cimmuEr wibw,biijsj
ducted with much thoroughness, aiftth'?.
report was accompanied by a "stop, fteeiifeii
nnd listen" foreword by Alba B. Wi,$l1m 4

:

the president. At the Capitol the iwiijraig.t
is, "How is the $370,000,000 which iiii !: 1

Treasury Department estimates it.snouVt- -
reeelv n frnm llnllnp tsvna In IfttO 4YVtMVi

.a.-- , .i iiiiiiuui '"""? o":r,',iMiy
i ne cuiiecuuns lur uio
$430,000,000, so that
being shifted Twr
ititute to make up the deficiency are-rath- ',ij

' tinnmusipg. Ono is that we shall raise ?"th ,

$370,000,000 by taxing every oni who , f$
"doesn't drink" intoxicating beverages, nd ,

"Hrioan't nui' nni' tnvAa" lin,1,- - vlHtlnilills7. V.vV'"'' ""' "' -- - ";.W5" isj
Samuel Gompers nnd the shipbuilding &.
chiefs have insisted upon the limited iiM j, iiS,
of liquor during the war, but the protilbi- - 1 'l
tlonlsts are resting on their oars awaiting SJ
the return of the Congress, ,vvh.en,thMt(ili
tend lo make their flnnl demand. Under tlja
circumstances. President Wilson miMttvItt' .

mately assume the responsibility,
or vetoing the hill. t

JAMES 8. EASBYjSMI,, "

vv ho Is sitting on John IV Dwyer's'.draft
lnquliy in Philadelphia, is a Washington
lawyer who achieved distinction here d- - ,

fending the Democratic Congressmanfrom
the stotkjards district of Chicago uwhq was
the chief victim of the lobby investigation
that followed rhc advent of the flfst?Wli- -

son Administration. The prlnclpal!,wiirtjjjis J j&'
It, ll.nt Inmilpi' no nin fiilhnll nrlirt harf &1

"a list" of most all the Congressmen la f g
had ever talked to. including thetnore'-b- r v '

Inin ,tluflioAt mivmlvnf fftim Tlltnntar j CI f W mm r i

Law j ei Easliy Smith has become a; mill- - "

tar.v man, Reiving ns he does on thi?; Staff K

of Judge Advocate General Crowdeij. the
Eusbj Smith family has also beejt resnona-In- g

to the colors, a son Indaw belng;n th
medical corps and a nlneteen-ycat-ld,,.so- n

having Just nrrlved In France. SeyeyalTC
the colonel's law- - office associates . haye
likewise donned the uniform.

the present tiie war (ndustrito
board holds that carpets must rtj

bldered as nonessentials, a ruling, that
is not altogether satisfactory totha large
carpet manufacturing Jnterests lla-

delphla and vicinity. The questlonof re
. e

leasing a certain amount of carpet-iwool- s

in order that the manufacturlngvbuslness '
might continue was recently brotiglitf ttt
the attention of Washington throulijthe
Association of Floor Covering ManufaC'
tuiers of America, one of the contention-- .

being that the manufacturers must have
wool in order to do business nrid'nnvfjt-rVM- . -... - - " 'rT?e ' - Viviany or inose interested were .tnemMa ,u. ",.
the Manufacturers' Club qf PhlWelli".!
and their chairman was Archibald "fcait.-- V . ,r S

hnll nf tbA YTjvlti,tol. X. VfaD. Pnmi,kC.,.i'.' .7." " "" JSJSSS5
'i.' 'j7trs

PATRIOTIC RALLY TO&1

Wallingfor, Roe Valley

7

Ai.l "Drive" for Nurj"-- , f
I nclei the auspices of Women's jCoune.il "4st

Tut- - Vnflrnil t,a An.. .. n lnm. n.lU.tl. ..It.. - Iw

will bn held at the school house Wlllngforfl;
at 8 o'clock tonight for the district com-
prising Walllngford, Rose Valley and Moylan.

The object of rally Lb the present drive
for nuises for war woik. The achievements
of this immediate district In response lo the
various activities of the Uov ernment;' singe,
our entrance into the can be taken, as
an indication that this communltywUVbo
well lepresented In the present "drive.".

Besides the community singing urged by
Piesidcnt Wilson theie will be Interesting
moving pictures and addresses by Mrs. Rob-
erta West, president of the Pennsylvania,
organization for trained nuises, and by Mrs. v

Bronks, of Swarthmore ' '
"First-Han- d Facts" from some of the boya

vvtio have recently returned from actual serv-
ice on the front will conclude evening.
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